annual commitment form 2020-2021
may 1, 2020 - april 30, 2021

We ask you, based on an honest reflection of your financial circumstances, to commit to the highest tier
possible, as we pursue a financially-strengthened future for our temple.
Please indicate your annual commitment level below, tear off the form and return it to Emanu El.

last name(s):
first name(s):
email:

phone:

step 1 : choose your commitment type
membership category

1 adult household 2 adult household

standard commitment type
primary membership

$1,680

associate membership

$2,400

$

$

young adult membership (25 & under)

$0

young adult membership (26-29)

$360

enhanced commitment type
friends/chaverim

$2,080 - $2,519

$2,800 - $3,599

supporters/solelim

$2,520 - $3,779

$3,600 - $5,399

benefactors/giborim

$3,780 - $5,039

$5,400 - $7,199

pillars/shomrim

$5,040 - $8,399

$7,200 - $11,999

$8,400+

$12,000+

rabbi’s circle
commitment amount:

$

security assessment:
total commitment:

$150

$

I/we prefer to have our enhanced commitment recognized anonymously.

step 2 : authorization
As a member of Congregation Emanu El, I understand that I am making a full-year financial commitment
to support the congregation. I further understand that the temple depends on this commitment, and I
will fulfill my financial obligation on or before April 30, 2021. If I am unable to do so, I agree to contact the
temple’s Executive Director to make alternative payment arrangements.

signature:

date:
(over)

annual commitment form 2020-2021
step 3: choose your billing option
single payment (total paid by 2/28/2021)
check enclosed

-or-

month you would like to be billed:

two payments (total paid by 2/28/2021)
check enclosed for first payment of 50% amount: $
month you would like to be billed for first payment of 50%:

-or-

month you would like to be billed for balance of 50%:

four payments (total paid by 2/28/2021)
-orcheck enclosed for first payment of 25% amount: $
you will be billed for the first payment in may 2020. the remaining installments
will be billed in august 2020, november 2020 and february 2021.

ten monthly payments (total paid by 2/28/2021. payments begin in may 2020)
check enclosed for first payment of 10% amount: $

-or-

you will be billed for the first payment in may 2020. the remaining installments
will be billed monthly through february 2021.

step 4: choose your payment method
check(s) made payable to congregation emanu el
ach debit(s)
voided check enclosed
use bank information on file from previous year

checks and other transfer
documents may be mailed to:
congregation emanu el
1500 sunset boulevard
houston, texas 77005

NOTE: Your bank account will be debited based on the payment option chosen in Step 3.
Debits are made on or around the 20th of the month.

credit card (3% processing fee applies)
use credit card information on file from previous year
new credit card information
NOTE: Credit card charges are processed around the 15th of the month.

name on card:
card #:

exp:

cvv:

billing address:
city:

state:

other (ira, trust distribution, stock transfer, etc.)
please contact me to discuss any specifics regarding payments
daytime phone:

zip:

